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Boox I.]

oneself from evil acts or dis ons. (TA.) -' literal-radical words. (TA.) And Slort, and .

· _" : '/. L , ' r 1v - -tT n .L. i compact, or contracted [in malke or body]: and I
&UU ' IAd Y,J '\pn ' . Ll_

(L, TA,) He contrained himself to be forbear-

ig. (L, V, TA.) You say, ,.t jsU
; 9~, (0, 15,) aor. ,, inf. n. ,;.A [and app.

Jj 4c also], (0,) He bore, or endured, what
proceeded from such a one, and did not punish

him. (0, IC.) And Ii s>; ; '

(0, XC,) aor. and inf. n. as above, (0,) He

constrained himelf to exercis patience toward

th e sick man in tending him in his sickness; as

also &:5 V L ;. (0, K,.)_And M

;sS c [a.;:being app. understood] He rv:th-
drew himelf, or became aloof, from such a
one. (1.)

2: see 1L -_ L* 'm'1 l also signifies Th e eating

les than what would satisfy the stomach. (S, 0,
15.) - Atd One's trandferring his food to
another before satisfying his stomach, by reason

of drought, or dearth. (IAr, TA.) - And The
feeding on bad food, and being lean, meagre, or
emaciated. (TA.)

4. !r,,1, (6, 0, Mqb,) or 41 11 J4q.; (0,

V;) and ? e, (0, M9b,) or aI:I ~ 4,s,
(,,)aor. J1 (O, Mqb, 1V) and,(,1)in..

h.M.; (0, Msb;) He rendered him, (S, 0,
Meb,) i. e. a horse, (Msb,) or he renlered the
beast, (0, 1,) lean, meagre, or emaciated, (S,
0,15,) or oeak. (Mqb.)_~1 & They became
in the state, or cowdition, of having their cattl
lan, meagre, or emaciated. (0, 15C) And They
eonfined their cattl, by reason of hardness and
straitness [of circumstances]. (TA.) - See also
1, last sentence but one.

,~~~~~~~~~~~~

5. The being in a dfficult and hard
state or condition. (TA.)

jq..c Leanness, meagre, or emaciation;
(a;) los ffatnes or plumpnes: (0, V,:) and
thickness, or roughnes, and kanness (.T), of the
bone (TA.) [See 1, first sentence.]

wAq.: see J.> ;, in three places

J;t, like A Jort of datae: (L,151:) o

sO? J 1 , aord. to Lth. (O.)

t~~~~~~

JlCm pl. of & l [q. v.], (S, 0, Mqb, 15,
and of it yny. (TA.) ~Also The colo.

cnth: (:) or thegrain of the colocynth. (Ibn.

'Abbd, 0, TA.) _And Jct Grain, of

grain , not incag. (A, TA.)8 ee alc

s ~, OAnd IJ..AlI is one of the names o

lTme, orfortune. (Ibn-Abbad, 0, .h)

rc see r caal, in two places.

4, like o, ( in the present art.,) o:
4O., (AA, 0 and 1g in art. j ae .O,) liki

on, (t in the latter art.,) and t iec, Dry
or tough, by reason of leanness, meagrenes, o:
emaciation, (AA, V in this art., and O and 1 ir
art. L,Aq..a,) or of dieae: thus expL by AA
an -nd mentioned by IDrd and Azs among quadri.

sometimes applied as an epithet to an old woman:
(]g:) thus the latter word is expl. by IDrd.
(TA.)

: see the next preceding paragraph.

.i.. Lean, meagre, 6r emaciated; (S;)
having lost his fatness or plumpncss: (0, V:) or

weak: (Meb:) and ? _ signifies the same,
applied to a man and to a woman: and t i

also signifies lean, meagre, or emaciated: (TA:)

and * ..~ [likewise] is syn. with ~,,
applied to a camel; (0, K;) as also t .i;J- ,

(11, TA,) in some copies of the .1 erroneously

written *': (TA:) the fem. of 2i.j l is

iciR.: and the pl. is J4.., which is irreg.,

having this form to assimilatc it to (S%, (S, 0,

Mgb, K,) or to its like NJbl., (Msb,) and which

is applied to males and to females: (O, TA:) the

pl. of V J~', also, is Jolc: (TA:) and the

pl. of? ,i, if this be of established authority,

may be a-c, agreeably with analogy. (MF,

TA.) [Hence,] _.c l ~._ and V ; A face

having litt fsh. (TA.) And 9l'; '" A gum

haing little uh. (TA.) And XjljA &Ij CS

Two thin lips. (Ks, 0, ].) - And .i'l j..
A thin, or ender, arrorlead: (S, 0, :) pl.

. 3wo j . (O, ] .)_ And AUi.. At Land

in which is no good. (0, .) And J1 . X1,

ILands not rained upon. (0.) And jta. is

) sometimes used [alone] as signifying Lands af-
fected by drought: a poet says, describing clouds

meaning The lands affected by drought produced
herbage by reason thereof at a period of seen

e days after the rain. (L, TA.)

J a: see j;4.i. - Also A rusty, un-

polished, sword; or one sullied by remaining long

r unpolished. (0, K.)

a: see el .

L , [aor. ,] (, Mgh, O, Msb, g,) inf. n

j q) and 'iJ, (.,* Mgh, O, Msb, I,*) .
hasted, hastened, made haste, or slped; he was, o0

f became, hasty, speedy, quick, or expeditious; (~

Mgh, O, Mb, 1;) as also ? ---; (Mgh

M9b, ];) and [J;, [app. for ' .,

inf. n. .3; (1;) and t J..aul; (Mgh
r Mb;) or this last signifies he required himnself t

e hate, &c., constraining, or tasting, himnself to d&

, o. (Sb, K.) [See also y; below.] One says
nr i.j [I hasted, &c., to him, or it]. (O.:

a
And Wat c..4 [I wras quick, or beforehand, with

him]: see 4. (Mgh.) And % i J! 1 I
Jl 1 

receded, outroent, or got first, to the thinj.

Msb.) -Also i. q.' a/m [meaning It was, or

became, present, or ready; said of a price, hire,

paymcnt, or the like; contr. of 01]. (M.b.)S

And Z' jb. lHe turned aside from him, or it.

'TA.) m [It is also trans., as having, or imply-

ng, the meaning of J, :] see 4.

2. ;.., inf. n. 3e..~: see 4, in two places.

- [It generally relates to some inanimate object.]

It is said in the lur [xxxviii. 15], L~ ' 

. J .> . h 1J. 3 [O our Lord huaten to us

our portion before the day of reckoning]: (TA:)
accord. to some, our portion of punishment: but
iccord. to Sa'eed Ibn-Jubeyr, it means, of Para-

di.s. (TA in art. i.) And you say, h1 ;

jljl I brought, or conveyed, hastily, or speedily,

to him the property; or hastened its coming to

him. (Mob.) And L.b 1 4.! z q .. I

paid him in advance, of tle price, such a sum.

( ., o.) And I. ,I/0t X, H le gare him
in ready money, [or promptly, or quickly, or in
advance,] of the hire, such a sum. (Mgh.) And
,- ,- -. -

j;.5 t di Jq.s He gave to him [in ready money,

or promptly, or quicidy, or in advance, the price].

(Mgh.) And o J4 [He paid it in ready

monejy, promptly, or quickly]. (ISk, S and It

in art. "tj.) And .. , V , [I sold

it, or I sold to him, pretent, or ready, merchan-

dise, for preent, or rcady, money]. (? voce

.;t;, q. v.) And J..U! ,. , (~, 0,) inf. n.

as above, (TA,) I cooked the fleshmeat in haste.

($, O.) And V 3, i. 4 ;J, a prov.,
[which, app., is properly rendered Would that

thou didst hasten, with thy husbandes rooman,

the carly portion of food caUld J 9y , or the

right reading may be jq.JI,] meaning t .

tl~il [t hasten thou, with her, i. e. wih thy hu-

bad~e woman, marrage]. (TA.) One says

also; *. like as one says .:..J [i.e. Ye supplied,

or fed, with the early portioe of food caUld 4;
which is also called Jl.1, or sJj, &t.]. (~,

TA. [For,ZjJ, Golius appears to have read

,;:ovl which is evidently wrong.]) ._f ji;.A,
inf. n. as above; and V ').; He made his

[preparation of dried curd called] JIl into what

are termed Jq l, (1, TA,) pl. of

(TA:) or you say, l -~ 1 ;.[ [I

made my Jil into J(.s]. (O.) See also 1,
first sentence.

3. Jt..L [inf. n. £i_:] i. q. oit [He has-
tened, or made haste, or stro,e to befirst or before-
hand, in doing, or attaining, or obtaining, it];
(M and V in art. j.;) namely, a thing. (M

ibid.) And .! 1 ,j , . q. 4 .1 ,, (M and

V in art. , like S1 o;l [HIe hastened with
another, or vied or strov nith him in hlasening,
to it, or to do, or attain, or obtain, it]. (M ibid.)

[Also He dealt hastily with him.] And 1t.

4, He punished him for his tin, or crime, or

offence, ( J i,l) not granting himn any delay,

another, or vwa or ir&r~ 7u"#,& fairf* ~
to 

it, or to do, or attain, or obtain, it]. (M ibid.)

-

[Also He deah hastilynith him.] And"" He pun~ hint for his tin, or crime, or

A'k 

0,vo.;

C;Ce, 

(�t ', ' ' ) not gra atinq Aiin any delay.
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